Abstract. Coal mine Tusnica is located in South-West part of Bosnia and Herzegovina in the municipality Livno. Coal mine Tusnica consists of two surface coal mines. The first one is brown coal surface deposit called Drage and second one is lignite deposit called Table. The brown coal deposit shows increased levels of natural radionuclides. The highest absorbed dose rate is recorded in the center of the surface coal mine Tusnica-Drage (500 nGy h −1 ) as result of the increased content of uranium and radium in coal (average specific activity of U-238 is 623 ± 23 Bq kg −1 and Ra-226 is 1191 ± 5 Bq kg −1 ). Levels of natural radionuclides in the vicinity of the surface deposit Drage in agricultural soil (about 3 km of the centre mine) are slightly increased due to the use of the coal ash and coal dust for fertilization of the land (U-238 is 142 ± 11 Bq kg −1 and Ra-226 is 197 ± 2 Bq kg −1 ). Obtained results in soil-plant-animal products chain does not show significantly increased levels of natural radionuclides due to the fact that mentioned radionuclides, in general, have a low transfer factors in soil-plant-animal products chain.
INTRODUCTION
Coal industry represents the potential dangerous source of radioactive contamination for environmental, especially in the cases of rising levels of natural radionuclides in primary ore. Many studies had been performed in order to explore the problem and to found parameters that could be used in risk assessment models [1] [2] [3] [4] . The goal of this paper is to explore the impact of the coal mines Tusnica which has slightly rising levels of natural radionuclides 238 U and 226 Ra into acoount the risk for population and for environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Coal mines Drage and Table
Coal mine Tusnica is placed in South-West part of Bosnia and Herzegovina in Livno municipality and it consisted of two surface coal mines. The first one is brown coal surface deposit called Drage and second one is lignite deposit called Table. The surface coal mine Drage is located at the south-east part of the coal basin Livno. The region of the coal mine Drage is represented with slight hills, rising from 850 m to 950 m above the sea level. In the area of the mine, several creeks that are going deep into the soil can be found. The soil is fissured and non-watertight that makes easier the process of underground filtration of both creek water and rain. Thickness of the coal layer vary from 1 m to 12 m with the average of 9.5 m. Yearly production of coal in this mine is around 30000 tons and almost all is for the purpose of coal burning power plant Kakanj. The presence of uranium was determined in Tusnica coal. A reserve has being estimated at 831.8 tons uranium.
Lignite deposit Table is located in the north-west part of the coal basin Livno. Table basin was periodically flooded, but that was partly controlled with the network of irrigation canals. Primary source of the coal is Pliocene sedimentary series that are comprised of argil, marl, sand and 19 different lignite layers. Morphologically, Table pit is flattened plate with the average height above the sea level of 710 m. The biggest consumer of the produced lignite is the chemical industry factory "Natron" from Maglaj (around 5000 tons a year), with usage of 65% (approximately) of total yearly production of Table mine .
Local inhabitants, living in the vicinity of the mine, often use the coal for heating of their households that can potentially increase the risk of radiation for this group. Also, winds have significant impact on the dispersion of the radioactive dust from the coal deposits to the surrounding areas. Furthermore, coal is also being used for the fertilization of gardens and orchards.
Sampling strategy
Isodose maps were created covering the regions around Drage mine (2 km × 1.5 km) and Table mine (4 km × 5 km). For estimating isodoses, Point Kriging Grid Method with Linear Variogram Model was used [5] . During the maps creation process, measurements were taken in accordance with the predetermined grid of locations. For the surrounding area of Drage mine, measurements were taken on 55 different locations, while Table mine participated with 28 locations. Measuring in both regions were include the surface mines, surrounding facilities, coal deposits, facility used for coal separation, and smaller living areas with permanent inhabitants. Soil samples were taken from depth of 0 to 15 cm and with 5 m × 5 m the size of the area (composite sample was measured by combining 5 individual samples). Sampling process (soil, grass, vegetables, meat and milk) was done in 6 permanently inhabited micro-locations (individual households) in the both regions, twice a year (early summer and late fall) for the period of 3 years (2004-2007) .
Samples of coal and coal dust for gamma spectrometry analysis were taken directly from both surface mines (seven samples for each mine), coal deposits (four samples each) and facilities for coal separation (four samples), twice a year (early summer and late fall) for the period of 3 years (2004-2007).
Gamma spectrometry
Measuring was performed on the background-protected coaxial detector p-type, vertical configuration "POP-TOP" model "GEM 30P4" relative efficiency 30% and resolution 1.85 keV at 1.33 MeV produced by EG&G ORTEC.
The homogenised samples were transferred to 330 gram plastic containers (bottom diameter 8.5 cm, top diameter 10 cm, height 5 cm) for gamma measurements and sealed for 12 weeks to ensure secular equilibrium between 238 U and 234 Th, and radium and its radioactive progeny. The measurements of the specific activities are determined with a level of confidence of 95% (2 ).
Dose rate measuring
Dose rates were measured at 1m above ground with gamma dose rate meter LB-123 made by BERTHOLD, dose rate range 0.05 Svh −1 to 10 mSvh −1 , energy range 30 keV to 1.2 MeV (±30% relative to Cs-137) and resolution 0.01 Sv h −1 . The results are showed with statistical error of 10%. Figure 1 shows isodose map of the region around Drage coal mine (2 km × 1.5 km). For estimating isodoses, Point Kriging Grid Method with Linear Variogram Model was used and the value of the coefficient of multiple determinations was R 2 = 0.00216, that shows the good compliance between measured and fitted data. Minimum value of the measured dose rate was 96.00 nGy h −1 , while the maximum dose rate was 500.00 nGy h −1 . Mean of the measurement was 141.47 nGy h −1 with standard deviation of 54.22 nGy h −1 . Values for median, lower quartile (25%-tile) and upper quartile (75%-tile) were at 131.00, 114.00 and 149.00 nGy h −1 , respectively. Ratio between the maximum and minimum of dose rate was 5.2, while the ratio of maximum and average dose rate was 3.5, which indicates the presence of points with increased dose rate ("hot spots"). However, ratio between upper quartile (75% of the values are smaller than this number) and the minimum of measured dose rate was 1.6. Ratio between upper quartile and lower quartile (25% of the values are smaller than this number) was 1.3 which indicates that there were no significant variations for the region as a whole.
RESULTS
The highest absorbed dose rate is recorded in canter of the surface coal mine (500 nGy h −1 ) as result of the increased content of uranium and radium in coal. Increasing of the absorbed dose rate is recorded in the area in which coal layer is placed close to the surface of the ground. The second highest dose rate is recorded at separation point 175 nGy h −1 and third one is measured at few points close to household 167 nGy h −1 . Outside the area, absorbed dose rate is relatively close to the background value for that region [6] .
The worst case scenario is that the estimated effective dose of outside irradiation for the workers around Drage mine is 0.616 mSv, while the workers performing the coal separation estimates are at 0.215 mSv, including effective yearly dose of 0.05 mSv caused by cosmic radiation.
Isodose map of the lignite mine Table (4 km × 5 km) was created by using the same methodology as the map for Drage mine, with R 2 = 0.13737 ( Figure 2 ). Minimum absorbed dose rate was 88.00 nGy h −1 , while the maximum was at 158.00 nGy h −1 . Mean of the absorbed dose rate was 117.00 nGy h −1 , with standard deviation of 14.69 nGy h −1 . Values for median, lower quartile (25%-tile) and upper quartile (75%-tile) were as follows: 123.00, 105.00, and 131.00 nGy h −1 . Ratio between maximum and minimum absorbed dose rate was 1.8, while it had the value of 1.3 between maximum absorbed dose rate and average absorbed dose rate. Absorbed dose rate in this area is significantly lower than dose rate recorded in area of surface coal mine Drage, because of the fact that lignite mined in this deposit show lower content of uranium and radium. The highest value is recorded at separation point with value of 158 nGy h −1 . Spread of the radioactivity in vicinity of the mine might also be caused by the wind which is a significant factor in this area. Estimated effective dose of external irradiation for the workers around the mine is 0.151 mSv, while the workers performing the coal separation estimates are at 0.194 mSv. In Tables 1 and 2 , we can find average activities for brown coal and surface soil layer for Drage and Table mines, respectively. Table 3 and Table 4 show average specific activities for plants, agricultural, meat and animal products from the sampled micro locations (individual households). More significant increase of radium and uranium activity, compared to the average values in the world [7] , was found in hay and chicken meat, which was most probably caused by the concentration of radionuclide during the drying of hay and by specific eating habits in animals (picking food and eating from soil surface). Average dose taken in through ingestion from the above mentioned agricultural products, meat and animal products is 0.412 mSv.
CONCLUSIONS
Brown coal mine Drage shows the highest levels of uranium and radium among all coals used in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Increased levels of uranium and radium in coal samples are not followed by increased levels of the radionuclides in surface soil layer. Level of natural radionuclides in agricultural soil are slightly increased due to the use of the coal ash and coal dust for fertilization of the land.
Levels of uranium and radium in coal samples from lignite surface coal mine Table do not show significant increase. Levels of uranium and radium in surface soil layer are higher than those obtained from the surface deposit Drage, probably due to the increased content of coal in soil samples.
Obtained results do not show significant increase of natural radionuclides in samples of agricultural and animal samples.
